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To Baptist Women Miss Macy
Cox says "The history of the WMU

Books are here. Send or bring 50c

and get one as soon as possible.
She wants to pay the printer.

The YWA met Monday night
with the counselor Miss Macy Cox.
Mrs. Clifton Chestnutt had charge
of the program, assisted b" Miss
Macy, Mrs. Jerry Smith and Mrs.
Haywood Merritt. Two new mem-

bers were welcomed.
The WMS met in the church on

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. M. T. Tuc-

ker, leader. Mrs. L. D. Dail led
the devotional. Subject of the pro-

gram was On the Rock or On the
Rocks.

The revival in Carroll St. church
will continue through Sundaoy.

The Popularity Contest at the
school auditorium Thursday night
was .enjoyed by a large crowd.
About $1100.00 was realized on the
fire truck. Contest was sponsored
by the men's Civic Club.

Miss Millie Sprunt was winner
in the contest.

l ; . Friday afternoon- - Mrs. Moman
Barr entertained her bridge club
at her home on College Street

' Guests and club members combined
to make up the two tables at play.

Bouquets of roses, and an ele-
phant leal begonia provided floral

- decorations. Mrs. Al Banadyga ed

perfume for visitor's high.
Club high, perfume, went to Mrs.
Robert Lewis, who also won ice
box trays for traveling.

Drinks and nuts were served
during the game and during the
refreshment hour the hostess ser--

Caswell Moore, Jr., recent brides;
Mrs. Paul Brltt and Mrs. Joe Sur-
ratt, newcomers to the city.

A game, 'Mom and Pop", was
led. by Mrs. G. S. Best.

The hostesses ..served a dessert
plate in green and white with a
lighted miniature candle on each
plate to the 25 guests.

PENNY BRANCH H.D.C.

The Penny Branch HOC met on
Wednesday afternoon at the Club
House with Mrs. Bill Vann and
Mrs. R. M. Herring, hostesses

Miss Hilda Clontz gave a dem-

onstration on "Frozen Foods". Mrs.
Henry Askew spoke on "Family
Life". A report was given by the
Educational Leader Mrs. Bruce Tor
rans. Mrs. Henry Best, spoke on
'Tips on Home Freezing". During
the social hour each member was
asked to give a vivid description
of their wedding attire. Mrs. Cor-te- z

Blackmore, who had been mar-

ried 52 years was prize winner.

The hostesses served lemonade,
congealed salad, ritz and cookies
to the 16 members and 3 visitors
present.

WARSAW BOY

WINS UNC AWARD

Ben F. Cooper of Warsaw was
the recipient this year of the U. N.
C. School of Pharmacy Award.

The distinction does not come

Mrs. Ada Robinson of Sanford
spent last week with Mrs. Theo
Rogers and Miss Annie Swinson.

Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs.
J. P. Royal were Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Royal, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hobbs
and children.

Guests of Mrs. Maude King this
week are Mrs. Mack Autley and
three children.

The many friends of Miss Gladys
Waters were glad to see her a few
days ago, and proud of her record.
She graduated from High Point
College in 1948 with a B.S. in Phys
ical Education, received her mas-
ter in religious education from
South Western Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas In
1950. She says she would like to
teach in some good school for a
while. She was a Sunbeam in the
Magnolia Baptist Church when a
child, and promoted into O A anil
appreciates what that did for her

Mrs. J. H. Baker continues very
ill. .
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should be used. Probably the most
complete dog food, containing all
the necesssary elements for bodily
health is the certified, government
Inspected canned food.

During the teething period a raw
bone will help a puppy to remove
the temporary teeth and facilitate
cutting- - of new teeth. But as soon
as the teeth are through the gums,
the bone should be discarded. Con-
trary to popular thought, bones are
not necessary to the health of a
grown dog. Too numerous and too
hard bones may wear the teeth
away,, especially if there were poor
teeth. And though dogs will digest
both cooked and ancooked bones,
the nourishment in a bone is of
little value. Better get the calcium
In a ground form In the canned
food which Is required to contain
not less that 310 percent of cal-
cium.

Keeping the mouth clean Is es-
sential to the dog's health and to
the comfort of persons around him.
Food particles .wedged between
teeth may decay and cause bad
breath. Look over your dog's teeth
ones la a while and use tooth
brush on him tf necessary. Tartar
deposits may cause Inflammation
and absorption of the gums and
ultimate loosenlnx of the teeth. If
you suspect trouble cheek with your
veterinarian., He s may , prescribe
powdered charcoal one quarter to

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brown visited
their daughter Helen at UNC and
spent Saturday night with Mrs.
Jeff Lambert in Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gaylor and
little Charlie" of Goldsboro visited
'Miss Macy Cox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thadie Tucker
spent Saturday with J. P. Tucker.

ANNOUNCEMENT

WARSAW
SELF - SERVICE

LAUNDRY
IS NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Mrs. Lillie D. Herring
NEW OWNER - OPERATOR

SELF - SERVICE LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY FINISHING

CURTAIN STRETCHING
OPEN EVERY DAY

PHONE 590
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

03BHBSBS

ved heavenly hash to Mesdames
Banadyga,' Lewis, George Clarke

Arthur Cooke, Albert Newklrk,
Laughton Albertson and Miss Nora
Blackmore. j :

BIBLE SCHOOL
Daily Vacation Bible School be-

gan Monday in r the Methodist
church in Warsaw with a good at--

1 tendance. It will run one week,
Plans for the final day are Incom- -

' plete at this time. One circle each
day Is responsible for refreshments
for tne young people. Rev. R. L.
Crossno is acting superintendent.
Mrs. Crossno is assisting with the
music. Miss Mary Elizabeth Pack-e- r

is leading the singing. In the

Bouquet For The Bride"

. . , and for every girl who treasures
lunriou lingerie . . . Munslng-- i
wears' matching four-pie- en--t
aeaible - nwn. sIId. half-sli- D and

f " in Hunt, -- 3

i.tf

,'::f

TOM

fTiHE hue and cry in recent months
X about ways to nrevent human
tooth decay has reminded us that
care or teeth is Important tor aogs
too. The condition of your dog's
ami is cuneiy reiaiea uj in w
era! health, both reflecting his in-
ternal state and also affecting that
state. In dogs, as in human beings,
the key to healthy, strong teeth is
correct diet Experiments have
shown that proper feeding partlcu--.
larly during the early months of a
dog's life can produce normal and
perfectly calcified teeth. And ' a
carefully planned diet thereafter
will assure continued soundness.

The most difficult time in a dog's
development is perhaps between
the ages of four and ten months
In large part because it is the teeth
ing period. Teething for a, puppy
is similar to teething of a baby,
with the same pain and drain on
vitality, and should be treated with
sympathy. The nrst or muc teein
are in within the-fir- fire or sis
weeks. About the fourth month the
permanent teeth twenty-on- e on
each side replaee the first ones..
Frequent examination should be
made to see that these teeth are
coming through evenly. Fits and
eczema are sometimes cansed by
teething and may call for the help
of a veterinarian.

Foods containing bone-buildi-

minerals are desirable throughout
the dog's life. Once teething Is fin-
ished, foods maintaining a proper
balance of vitamins and minerals

macy Senate, a student speaking
society; and (6) He has been listed
on the honor roll every quarter he
has been in Pharmacy School.

Mr. Cooper plans to do graduate
work and obtain his Ph. D. in Phar
macy. His wife is the former Hazel
Strickland of Warsaw.

PERSONALS
S. J. Powell left Wednesday for

Rockingham for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hales are

visiting in Wilson this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Laughton Albert-so- n

and son spent Sunday In Top-
sail.

Mrs. C. O. Harrell of Rose Hill is
spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Hipp.

A. J. Jenkins attended the class
reunion of the graduating class of
1925 of the Goldsboro High School.
Mr. Jenkins was class president
back in '25.

Mrs. W. D. Pollock of Kinston
arrived Tuesday night to visit her
daughter, Mrs. R. L. West.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dalton West vis
ited in Rose Hill Sunday.

Harold Matthis, of ECTC, spent
Sunday with his parents.

Miss Mary Lee Jones and Miss
Joyce Jones, Hugh Carlton and
Joe West spent Sunday afternoon
at White Lake.

Solicitor and Mrs. Malcolm ll

of Lumberton and Mr. and
Mrs. James Nance of Fayetteville
were week end guests of Judge and
Mrs. H. L. Stevens at the summer
home on New River.

Johnny Jenkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Jenkins underwent a
tonsilectomy in the Wayne Memo-
rial Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackmore
of Winston-Sale- spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Will Black-- '
more.

Miss Mary Alice Blackmore left
Saturday for a week's vacation at
Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. Robert Blackmore and dau
ghter Marina, will join Miss Mary
Alice at the beach this week.

Miss Betty Phillips left Tuesday
for a week with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. George in Kin-
ston.

Mrs. Emerson Jones, Barbara
and Floyd Jones and Randolph
(Phillips returned Monday from
Newburgh and Brooklyn, N. Y.,
where they spent two weeks. Mrs.
Jones, son and daughter leave on
Wednesday for Norton, Va. where
they will spend a mdnth with Mr.
Jones.

Mrs. L. J. Albertson of Beula- -

ville is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Laugh
ton Albertson this week.

Bill Stra'ughan, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Straughan underwent
a tonsilectomy at Wayne Memorial
Hospital Monday.'-

Mr, and Mrs. Mllford Quinn and
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Thomas re-

turned Monday a trip through the
Shenadoah Valley.

Miss Ada Darden of Kinston Is
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Her-
ring. They attended the Silver
Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Darden In Farmville on
Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Otto Bruchhaus of
Elton, La., spent the week end
with their daughter, Mrs .W. J.
Middleton, Jr. and Mr. Middleton.

Magnolia Hews

Primary Department are Miss Le-

na Carlton, Miss Martha Ann Smith
and Miss Anne West. In the Junior
and Intermediate Departments are
Mrs. H. R. Hipp, Mrs. Joe Surratt
and Miss Lois Godbold,

MRS II. L. STEVENS, JR.

ENDORSED FOR STATE

U. D C PRESIDENT
The James Kenan Chapter of the

United Daughters of the Confeder
acy met Wednesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Walter Bridges

with Mesdames Bridges, S. E.
Hines, John Best and Fred Baars,
hostesses.

The chapter endorsed Mrs. Henry
L. Stevens, Jr., and will present
her name for State President of
the N. C. Division of the U. D. C.
Mrs. Charles Carroll gave a paper
on "N. C. Prisons During the Con
federacy and the Imprisonment

of Jefferson Davis at Fortress
Monroe, Va."

Two crosses of Military Service
were presented. Mrs. Carroll pre
sented Capt. William McGllvery
Buck and Mrs. Norwood Boney,
president, of Kenansville, awarded
the cross. Mrs. George Bennett
posthumously received the Mili
tary Cross for her son, Lt. Robert
Wallace Buck, brother of Capt.
Buck.

Visitors for the afternoon inclu-
ded Mrs. W. Mrs. Clai-

borne Quinn, Messrs Walter Brid-
ges and George Bennett of Warsaw
and Mrs. Bill Ingram of Kenans-
ville.

WS of CS MEETS
The WS of CS met Monday ev

ening at the Methodist church
with Mrs. G. P. Pridgen presiding.
Mrs. M. A. Smith was in charge
of the program assisted by Mrs.
Joe Surratt, Mrs. Charles Carrol
and Miss Rosa West. After a bus!
ness session and program the meet-
ing adjourned. There were 10 pres
ent.

POLLOCK REUNION
The second annual Pollock re-

union is being held again this year
in Warsaw. Sons of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pollock and their
families arrived over the week end
to spend several days together,
some seeing one another, for the
first time since their last

in June of last year. They
are making their headquarters at
the home of their eldest brother
Edgar D, Pollock of Warsaw. They
are, namely: S. J. Pollock, Lin--

colnton; W. M. Pollock, Beaver,
Pa.; Alfred L. Pollock, Richmond;
L. J. Pollock, Charlotte; A. Lewis
Pollock, Georgetown, S. C; J. E.
Pollock, Augusta, Ga.; and a foster
brother, Captain D. S. Clifton, of
Tucson, Arizona.

MISS THOMAS

COMPLIMENTED
Mrs. Floyd J. Strickland and

Miss Sadie Bennett entertained on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Strickland on
Pollock St. with a miscellaneous
shower honoring Miss Margery
Thomas, bride-elec- t.

The marriage of Miss Thomas to
Laurie McRay Lancaster of Durham
will take, place Friday afternoon.

Upon arrival of the honoree she
was presented a corsage of white
carnations and invited into the din-
ing room where she received a
beautiful array of gifts. An ar-

rangement of shasta daisies, pro-
viding the background for a minia-
ture bride with five bridesmaids
appointed the dining table.

A lacy green vine intermingled
with white petunias ornamented
the mantle in the living room. Dai-

sies were again used on the hall
console.

The honored guest received pil-
low cases from the hostesses.
Others receiving, gifts were Mrs.
W. J. Middleton, Jr., and Mrs.

i?iiot

company

mantle, fashioned in sheer Nylon
. Meet frosted with smocking and

4 Nylon net that stays fresh and
i frethy through countless sudsings.

And of course. It dries in a matter
,,af. minutes.

easily. It is awarded annually to
the graduating pharmacy senior
who has fulfilled certain require-
ments to a higher degree than his
fellow students. These require
ments include the highest quali
ties of character, deportment, scho
larship, participation in extra-
curricular activities, and promise
of future distinction in the profess-
ion of pharmacy. The senior is
selected by a special committee of
students representing each of the
organizations in the school of Phar-
macy.

Specifically, Mr. Cooper's acti
vities comprise an impressive list.
They Include (1) Member of Phi
Delta Chi, national fraternity, of
which he has served as president;
(2) Past treasurer of Pi Kappa Al
pha, national social fraternity; (3)
Member of Rho Chi, national hon
orary pharmaceutical society; (4)
Secretary-treasur- er of the Phar-

Outlaw's Bridge

Regular 4th Sunday services ta
11 o'clock. Sunday School at 10.

Plans are underway for the Va
cation Bible School to be given
next week beginning Monday.

Mrs. Glennie Outlaw, Mrs. Ged
die Jerome of Ashland, Va., and
Mrs. Jack Hooten of Grifton have
been visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker at-

tended the Golden Wedding Anni
versary reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Parker Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Trout-ma-n

near Mt. Olive.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Paie, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Pate of Farmville, Va'.'
Miss Janet Pate, Richmond, Miss
Beulah Pate of Mt. Olive were
week end guests of Mrs. W. D. Pate
and family.

Mrs. Bessie Merritt of Winter
Haven, Fla. is visiting her daugh-
ter Mrs. Ernest Dupree and other
relatives.

The H. D. C. held its regular
meeting with Mrs. Katie Outlaw
and Mrs. Alonzo Outlaw hostess
on Monday afternoon with a splen-
did attendance, including a number
of visitors. Mrs. Lottie Berger call-
ed the meeting to order with song
and club collect Miss Pauline Out-
law gave a reading of the minutes
and financial report. Following old
and new business, Miss Alta Law-so- n

gave an interesting lesson on
methods of freezing foods with em-
phasis on preparation. Her talk
was followed by reports of pro-
ject leadersThe dress revue con-

cluded the program with Mrs.
James Parker winning 1st place,
Miss Rachel Outlaw 2nd, and Mrs.
Gordon Outlaw, 3rd. Recreation
and refreshments were enjoyed
during the social hour.
' Mrs. Hazel Simmons of Memphis,
Tenn. has been visiting her brother
H. D. Simmons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stroud vis-

ited his mother in a Kinston hosp-
ital Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Outlaw and
children of Kinston visited Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Outlaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Norman Batts of
Hampstead spent Thursday with
Airs. Nora Malpass. V

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Simmons
and W. G. were week end visitors
in Washington, D. C.
" Mrs. Hugh Kelly and children
are visiting In Florida."-- -'

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Padgett
of Jacksonville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Remus Creel Sunday. ' ":

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Outlaw and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Barwick near Grants Chapel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith of Kins-
ton, Mr. and Mrs.. Varner Garner
of Gamer's Chapel and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wallace of Kenansville
were among visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Outlaw Fun

I V. r- -i r-s- . T.'on ; " -

'
'. GOWN, $10.95

i. Irciiisr's
Dcpzrlment Store

WALLACE

SENATOR FRANK P. GRAHAM

A Personal Endorsement For

Frank P. Graham

I am addressing this letter of endorsement to every person in

Duplin County and North Carolina who may read it. I have per-

sonally known Senator Frank P. Graham for many years and no

better or finer Christian Statesman lives today, nor is there anyone

more qualified to serve all the people in the United States Senate. If

reelected (and he no doubt will be) he will continue to serve, as

in the past, all the people in a just and impartial manner. He is a

personal friend of mine, and although you may not personally know

Senator Graham he is also your friend.

The following is a list of some of the things Mr. Graham stands

for and will always be found working for, as your United States

Senator:

Farm Parity Prices

Belter Educational Facilities

Belter Rural Health

i Good Rural Roads

Rural Electrification

Rural Telephones

A Fair and Just Program for all classes

Do you want a real Statesman to represent you from
"

Eastern North Carolina in the United States Senate? If so, go to the
polls Saturday and vote for Frank P. Graham.

Sincerely yours,

C.E. Quinn
' , , . Kenansville .

BUY THE BEST!

REFRIGERATORS I FREEZERS i

mm. WATER HEATERS

laq31es dishwashers- -

bubals : cabihets ;

Accessorie- s-

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brown had
as supper guests Friday Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Gattls who Just returned
from their wedding trip.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Culbreth Sunday were Dewey Cul-bre- th

of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
John Snipes, Mrs. J. S. Sutton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Peterson and daugh-
ter of Goldsboro. ,i

( Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Merritt
and daughters of Richmond have
returned home after Visiting Mrs.
Laura Merritt;'-.;,-- ..;:;:":-:."-

T""s T'ary Cox attended the meet
rf t f Intern Association in

n. lgumiig


